Evaluation of root maturation after revitalization in immature permanent teeth with nonvital pulps by cone beam computed tomography and conventional radiographs.
To investigate the response of immature permanent teeth with nonvital pulps after revitalization procedures using cone beam computed tomography imaging and conventional radiograph. Clinical records of patients who had undergone revitalization between 1997 and 2014 were collected. Seventeen patients attended the follow-up examination. Clinical examination and radiographic examination by means of CBCT imaging and conventional radiographs were conducted to evaluate treatment outcomes, especially the dimensional changes of the root and the pattern of root maturation. Statistical analysis was conducted using Fisher's exact test and Monte Carlo test to investigate the effect of potential outcome predictors. For the follow-up period as far as 96 months, thirteen teeth (76%) were classified as a 'success'. Conventional radiographs showed various degrees of dimensional changes in the immature roots ranging from 0% to 73% changes. The mean percentage changes of root length and root wall thickness were 14.38 ± 20.92% and 13.82 ± 11.17%, respectively. CBCT images illustrated various patterns of root maturation including incomplete root development with wide-open apices and fully formed roots with various apical shapes. Root canal contents varied radiographically from empty canals to many degrees of unpredictable patterning of radiopaque deposits. Revitalization in immature teeth with nonvital pulps resulted in unpredictable responses in terms of continued root development. Various types of root maturation and root canal contents were observed radiographically, which were different from typical root development.